
WEINBERGS
August Sale
rien's $1.00 Shirts, 65 cents

Ladies' $100 and $1.50 Wash
Skirts, 49 cents

Men's Low Shoes worth $4, $1.98
Children's Dresses, 49, 69 and 98

cents

Bargains in Every Department

WEINBERGS
Reduced Prices

Beginning with

July 1st we will
sell at a reduced
price any Buggy,
Runabout or Sur¬

rey in our stock.
.' ill ,il.-.i make h\ f>cial I'li.'es for ii'-\t BO days on erny bingle or

Double Driving Harness, Samn.er Lap Poles or Riding Sa.Idles.
This i^ an opportunity t<> aaresome monsj. All sto.*k nam ami up tu
lute

ROBINSON & HUTTON CO.
Nu. *_m m:l-<>n strkkt.

Staple and Fancy Groceries*
Fruits, Confections,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Notions, Hats, Caps,

Shoes and Rubbers
H. L. KENNEDY

Corner Across from Court House.
Buena Vista. - - Virginia

.... the ....

Store of Quality and Bargain
In putting: mu' wares before the people it is hard to tell villi «*\N i- ara satisfied that if vim give us a chance we ean prove to von th

we baye the K'"".* *t right prices. Wc have a full up-to-date st<>rOur (iieicerv Depaitment has n ver bean fuller, and in many -Iii]
we ran save you money. Get our prions on ('an doods. Shoes.1lui ve a full lin-'. Our Dry Gooda niile shews many values-Wooden, Dish. Tin and Enamel Wart's we have a tfood line.

NOTICE.Wc .ne adding Maltings to our business. Look Umover and .yet pries. We have Garden and Plower Seeds in bulk a:packaK'S.
If you want tn l.iiy a barral of Hagar now is a good time andeau ".ive von money. (Jive us a tall and make us glad,

W. Harry Agnor, 9 s|t|^fa*0
ADVERTISMENTS IN

THE GAZETTE
Bring returns. Why not try it, if yo

are not already doing so?

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Lesson X..Third Quarter, For

Sept. 3, 1911.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text of th* Leison, a Compr«h*n*lv*
Quarterly Ravi aw.Gol dan Tanita aa.
xxxiv, 14.Comnnantary Prepared by
Kay. O. M. Staarna.

Lesson L.Isaiah'* prophecy con¬

cerning Sennacherib (Isa. xxxvll. li
BS). Golden Text. Ta. xiv*, i. "God la
our refuge and streugtb. rn very prea-
?ut help In trouble*." Sennacherib ta la
the line of Cain and Pharaoh tad all
enemies of Ood and Illa people to be
consummated In the blaspheming anti¬
christ of the last days, back of whom
and through wboni alway* sean the
devil. The devotion of Hezekiah to
the living and true Qod waa too much
for the great adversary, and ao he
stirred up the king of Assyria against
Hezekiah. But see how two men who
knew God prevailed in prayer.
Li.son H..Thc suffering servant of

Jehovah (isa. UL 8. to Hil. 12). Golden
Text, Isa. HU, 6. "The Lord bath laid
on Him the iniquity of us alt" We
nnd this record right In the midst of
tbe last part of Isaiah, the micki*
chapter of the middle Beetloo, and the
middle verse ls HU, o. which gives us

tbe heart or all Scripture. If with His
stripes we have been healed, then as

HU redeemed ones standing against
tbe world, the flesh and the devil, we

must be content to suffer with Him
und count it a great privilege (Thli. 1.
20; I Pct. iv, 13; v. 1. 10». Wa shi.ll
be satisfied -hen He ls (UH. ll).
Lesson lil..Manasseh's wlckednes*

and penitence (Il Chron. xxxlll. 1-20).
(."olden Text, Isa. L 16. 17. "Cease io

do evil, learn to do well." Of all tb*
wicked kings of tbe ten tribe* noue
exceeded Ahab in wickedness, but
Manasseh in Judah seems to bave ex¬

ceeded him. By comparing II Kings
xxl with our lesson chapter we see
how fearful the record ls. lt looks bs

if he did the very worst that be could
do. The conversion of such a wicked
man should greatly encourage parents
who have ungodly children, for God ls
full of mercy.
Li.son IV..Josiah's devoUoD to Ged

(Il Chron. lil. 4. 1-13). Golden Text.
Eccles, xii. 1. "Remember now thy
Creator In tbe days of thy youth."
This boy king probably knew only of
lil* father's teal for God. and amy
have been thus Inspired with a similar
zeal. When be was only sixteen tie
began to seek God earnestly, and when
ho was twenty he purged the land
from Idolatry aud did thnt which the
man of God said 300 years before that
lie would do (I Kings xiii. 2; II Kings
xxiii. Hil. Wben he was twenty-six
he began to repair the house of the
Lord his God.
Lesson V..Tb* finding of the book

of the law (ll Cbron. xxxlv. 14-33).
Golden Text, Pa. cxlx. ll, "Thy word
have I hld In my heart that I might
not sin iiKalnst Thee." As he went
on In his good work. God gave him
more light by causing the book of tbe
law to be found. This was a fulfill¬
ment of the word. "Then sholl w*

know If «»av fellow on to kur>w tbe
Lord" (Hos. vL Si. If wo oct up to thc
light we have. God will In some way
send us more. The Lord knew thal
Josiah would inquire Into this and tx
obedient and humble himself before
God.
Lesson VL.Jeremiah tried and sc

quitted (Jer. xxvi, 7-10). Golden Text
Ps. xx vii, 1. "Tbe Lord ls my light em
my salvation, wbom shall I fear?" I
seems strange that priests and prophet
of the Lord should want to kill a mai

because he spoke the words of th

j Lord, simply because the message de
not suit them, but there were in tbos
days, and there are today, professen
messengers of the Lord whom D
never sent, prophets of the deceit c

their own heart speaking Iles in Hi
name (Jer. xxiii. 14. 16. 21. 26. 201.
Lesson VII..Jebolaklm burns tb

prophet's book (Jer. xxxvl, 20-32
Golden Text, Isa. xl. 8, "Tbe word c

j our God shall stand forever." It ws

not the prophet's book, but the Lord
book, which the king cut up and burnr

S1 in the fire, but tbe book was wrltte
again immediately in a larger edltlo
and tbe Lord attended to Jehnlaklr
There are many now who seem
have no fear of God while professir

ill to be His messengers and who rut
at, j lessly set aside large portions of Seri
,s ture. calling them myths and fable

!f, The Lord will see to them, and F
*~ cxix. 80. stands.

Lesso** VIII..Jeremiah cast In
1,1 prison (Jer. xxxvll. 4-21). Qold

Text, Matt ?, ll. "Blessed are
when man shall revile you nnd pen
cute you and shall say all manner
evil against you falsely for My saki
He ir still bated aud persecuted t
the truth's sake, even as many we

before Him. and are now and will
till the kingdom conies (John xv.
21; xvi. l-3i. The father of Iles canr
stand the truth and will not If
cnn help lt, but be cannot lay a Ant
on any child of God without peron
alon and then only as far as permute
Lesson IX..Judah carried captive

Babylon (Jer. xxxlx. 1-10). Gold
Text, Num. xxxli. 23. "Be sure ye
sin will And you out." Not witt_a_N
lng all the peaceful words of the fa
prophets, the word of the Lari
Jeremiah was literally fulfilled In r

.j time. This age of so called progre
Which ls the progress of all things
be controlled by one devil posseei

U man, tbe antichrist, will end by
.verthrow of all tbtngs tbat can
¦haken, and then shall come tba kt
tom of peace and rt_bteo_ne*».

ni
m.

HINTS FOR THE
BUSY HOUSEWIFE

Window Screen That Moves
on Stationary Guides.

tO

An ingeulous variation of the guide
waySi for sliding window screens has
N>en invented by on Illinois mun.

This Coral tt screen moves up and
down on stationary ajtOOtnt set Inside
the window frame nud usually ls pul
in pince by having a spring attach
ment ou one end. lu tbe device here
shown the guides ure made In two
sections, the lower of which are sta

.OMU7 and the upper being htnged to
the top of the window. When the lat¬
ter ls In vertical position lt forms an

uninterrupted groove with the bottom
section. It ls very easy to adjust a

screen on this form of guide, as the
npi»er part of tbe guide can be pulled
out at the bottom and the screen slip
ped into lt. The guide ls then allowee!
to drop back into place, and as the
screen slides down over the point ot
Intersection of the two pathways ll
holds both In exnet alignment. It ls
easy to remove these screens to wash
the windows.

Jellied Cucumber Salad.
Three cupfuls cucumbers cut Into

small blocks, one cupful of white wine
vinegar, one ounce of gelatin, one large
bay leaf, two teaspoonfuls of salt, one

teaspoonful of pepper corns, two blade'
of mace and mayonnaise dressing
Soak the gelatin lu half a cupful ol
cold water for half an hour. Tut th<
bay leaf, pepper corns and mace Int.
a saucepan, add two cupfuls of boiling
water, cover the pun, simmer for fif¬
teen minutes, strain sud measure thi
liquid. If there ls net a cupful and »

half, add sufficient water to make thai
amount. Turu In the gelatin, stir un

til dissolved and add the vinegar
Stand away until cold, but not stiffen¬
ed. Arrange the blocks of cucumber
(which should be free from seeds) In
small molds and pour over them
enough of tho gelatin preparation t<»
cover well. Put lu the refrigerator to
stiffen and serve.

Hollandaise Sauce.
One-third of a cup of butter, yolks

of two eggs, juice of a small lemon,
one-quarter teaspoonful salt and a

little white pepper. Cream the butter,
add the yolks, one at a time, and bent
well, thou add the lemon Juice strain
ed. salt and white pepper. Beat lt
well, adding the lemon juice o little
at a time. About five minutes before
serving add one-third cup of bolling
water. Place the bowl in a saucepan
of boiling water aud stir rapidly until
lt thickens like bolled custard This
sauce is nice serve.I with Ash or pour
ed on boiled cabbage.

Oil Rub For Cold*.
For croup, cold in the head, son

lungs and throat, place pnrlent neal

tbe tire and thoroughly rub tbe fore
bead, temples, nose, throat and lung*
with oil of eucalyptus, being careful ti
keep oil from the eyes; put patient li
bed und In about twenty minutes tbi
body will be in a profuse persplratloi
nnd the patient asleep, breathing nat
urally. This is an old and effie!eu
Australian remedy.

Mucilage For Hom* Us*.
Tut one ounce of gum tragacanth I

a quart fruit cnn, pour over it one an
one-half pints of clear, cold 30ft watei
Cover the Jar and let stand until nei

day. Stir thoroughly and add five c
ten droiis of oil of sassafras or wlnte:
green to prevent its turning 6our. St
several limes during the day, covi
close and set away for usc.

To Wash Silk Stocking*.
Make soapsuds of lukewarm wote

using a good grade of cu st Ile soap. I
not use hot water, as lt destroys tl
life of the silk. Rinse in cold, cle
water until free from all soap, thi
pull the stockings lengthwise and pre
with a warm Iron, but never a bot or

They will be as glossy as when new

Bast Preserves.
Boil beets until tender, skin tbe

and cut into half inch cubes. Welt
and use an equal weight of sugar, \v

with water to make a sirup, l'o
this over tbe beets and cook until t
sirup ls as thick as you wish lt. K
ror with stick cinnamon or auy ott
Haver you wish.

Blueberry Slump.
Bring berries to a boil, sweeten

taste Mix dough as follows: T
cups of flour, two teaspoonfuls of bi
Ing powder, one teaspoonful of si

Add water to make consistency of t
cult, drop 'tito bolling berries aud
rook about fltteen minutes.

Children Cry fer Fletcher's

CASTORIA
aVU «.» ¦-** *J- ¦V ¦ \r t * i. J**** -*

The Kind Yon Have Ah.ays nought, und -which haa been
in use for ov»*r M* ye*urs, hus horne the signature of

. and hui luvn made under his i>. ¦..-

Seen tl super** lslou since its iiituin > .

.**. Allow no one to deeeive you in this.
All < mint erie Us, Imitations and .'.Tust-as-geMMl" are hut
Kxpei iuu-iits that trifle with anel enelangcr tiie health of
luhui ts and Children.Ex.K-rienee against Exue-rlnient.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstoriu is itv harmless fsuhstituto for Castor Oil, Pare-
g<>ri<-, l>roi>M and Soeithlng Syrups. It is Pleasant, lt
contains iieitlier Opium, JHurphiue nor otlier Narootie
fiiihstaiice. Its nge is its guarantee, lt destroys Worms
and allays J'"c*v<*risluie*ss. lt cures Diarrhoea, and "Wind
Casita-*. It rs*Iis*ves Teething Tresuhles, cure*s Consti|Mition
anel l-'latulcncy. It assimilates tlio l'oo<l, re*gidates tho
Stoinoch uud Ito\ve*ls, giving healthy und natural sleep*
Tiie ( hlelrou's l»anae*ea.The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
lBears the Signature of

ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use Fop Over 30 Years

JB9
THC CINTSUS COHP>*l, TT SUSS** aTMST NSW VOSS OTT.

Be Happy!
Happy the girl, or woman, who has never suffered from

any of the diseases of womanhood! Or, if she has been a
sufferer, happy is she if she has learned of the wonderful
benefits of Cardui, the woman's tonic!

Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women's ailmants.
It is a natural medicine.safe, harmless, purely vegetable.
It has been in successful use for more than 50 years. It
has cured thousands, lt should do the same for you.

^% TAKECardui The
WomaiftTonic

Mrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Tenn., says, "I think
there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui. I used it
with the very best results. I had backache and nearly
everything a woman could suffer with, until I took Cardui.
Now, I feel better than I have for two years. 1 shall
always recommend Cardui to other suffering women. I
can't praise it too highly. As a medicine for weak, tired,
worn-out women, Cardui is safe and reliable. Try lt, today.

Write to: Ladles' Advisory Dept.. Cliittapooaa Medicine Co.. Chattanoota, Teas,
lor Special Instructions, and 64-page book. "Home Treatment lor Women." seat tree. J SO

Rockbridge

Realty

Corporation
See adv. of Desirable Properties for

Sale in Town and County on
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